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|| 2.10.13||
eko nänätvam anvicchan 
yoga-talpät samutthitaù |
véryaà hiraëmayaà devo 
mäyayä vyasåjat tridhä |

adhidaivam athädhyätmam 
adhibhütam iti prabhuù ||

The one Lord, desiring to become many (ekah devah nänätvam anvicchan), 
rose from his bed after the sleep of universal destruction (yoga-talpät 
samutthitaù), and created (vyasåjat) the universe shining brightly in three 
forms by his energy (véryaà hiraëmayaà mäyayä tridhä). The Lord created 
three forms (vyasåjat tridhä): adhidaivam (sense devatä), adhyätmam (subtle 
sense organ) and adhibhütam (gross sense form) (adhidaivam atha adhyätmam 
adhibhütam iti prabhuù).



How did the universal form (samañöi-viräò) arise?

This verse explains.

The one entity, merging the jévas in himself at the time of
destruction, was situated as one.

After that (anu), at the time of creation, he desired variety
(nänätvam).



He then separated the jévas from himself.

From his bed of yoga, having slept at the time of destruction,
representing night, the spiritual puruña (devaù) then rose up
in the morning, at the time of creation.

Having created the elements such as mahat-tattva by his
energy (mäyayä), he created by these elements the universe
with its layers, shining brightly (véryam) with golden color.



This is the great creation.

The creation of the universal form situated in the shell measuring
five hundred million yojanas took place by combining the Lord’s
energy with parts of the elements such as mahat-tattva.

The puruña then entered the shell of the universe, filled half of it
with water emanating from himself, and placing the universal
form within himself, went to sleep on the Garbhodaka ocean.



After that, he rose from his bed and manifested the totality of
the universe, golden in color, in three forms.

What are the three forms?

These are adhidaivam, adhyätmam and adhibhütam.

[Note: These aspects are explained in the commentary on verse 18.]



That totality or samañöi will become the lotus stem arising
from the Lord’s navel and this lotus stem will become the
gross form of the universal form with fourteen planetary
systems.

It will also become the subtle Hiraëyagarbha, the form of
Brahmä consisting of the totality of jévas.

It will also become the four-headed Brahmä who carries out
creation.



Thus Brahmä has three forms.

[Note: Brahmä three forms are: 1) 4-headed Brahmä; 2) Hiraëyagarbha;
and 3) Universal form.]

Now let us return to the topic at hand.



|| 2.10.14||
athaikaà pauruñaà véryaà 
tridhäbhidyata tac chåëu ||

Then (atha) the one shining puruña (ekaà véryaà pauruñaà) 
divided into three forms (tridhä abhidyata).  Please hear 
about this (tat çåëu). 



These three forms (universal form, Hiraëyagarbha and four-headed
Brahmä) are different from the adhidaiva, adhyätma and
adhibhüta.



|| 2.10.15||
antaù çaréra äkäçät 

puruñasya viceñöataù |
ojaù saho balaà jajïe 

tataù präëo mahän asuù ||

From the ether (äkäçät) within the body (antaù çaréra) of the 
universal form (puruñasya), who was acting in various ways 
(viceñöataù), arose (jajïe) the çaktis of the senses, mind and 
body (ojas sahas balaà), and from them (tataù) arose the 
best life air called sütra (präëo mahän asuù).



From the ether within the body of the universal form who was
acting in various ways (viceñöataù) arose the energies of the
senses (ojaù), the mind (sahaù) and the body (balam).

From the subtle form of these three energies (tataù) arose the
best life air, manifestor of life (asuù) called sütra (präëaù).

[Note: Sütra is a portion of mahat-tattva, with a predominance of rajas. It
is not part of väyu. This is explained in the commentary on 2.5.24.]



|| 2.10.16||
anupräëanti yaà präëäù 

präëantaà sarva-jantuñu |
apänantam apänanti 

nara-devam ivänugäù ||

The senses (präëäù) become active (präëantaà sarva-
jantuñu) following after the action of sütra (yaà 
anupräëanti), and become inactive when the sütra becomes 
inactive (apänantam apänanti), just as servants follow after a 
king (nara-devam iva anugäù).



This shows the greatness of the sütra by its power to manifest
life.

The senses (präëäù) perform actions following after the sütra
which performs action, and they cease action when the sütra
stops action.

They are like servants of a king.



|| 2.10.17 ||
präëenäkñipatä kñut tåò 
antarä jäyate vibhoù  |
pipäsato jakñataç ca 

präì mukhaà nirabhidyata ||

Being stimulated by the sütra (präëena äkñipatä), hunger and 
thirst (kñut tåò) appeared within the universal form (antarä 
jäyate vibhoù). He desired to drink and eat (pipäsatah 
jakñatah ca). First the mouth became distinct (präk mukhaà 
nirabhidyata). 



Being agitated by sütra, hunger and thirst arose within the
universal form (vibhoù).

This form is addressed as the lord because the form is being
worshipped with respect.

The universal form is here being attributed to be the Supreme
Lord.



Then the form desired to eat and drink.

First the mouth became distinct (nirabhidyata).



|| 2.10.18 ||
mukhatas tälu nirbhinnaà 

jihvä tatropajäyate |
tato nänä-raso jajïe 

jihvayä yo ’dhigamyate ||

After the appearance of the mouth (mukhatah), the palate 
became differentiated (tälu nirbhinnaà), and on the palate 
the tongue appeared (jihvä tatra upajäyate). From that 
(tatah) various tastes (nänä-rasah) which are experienced by 
the tongue (yah jihvayä adhigamyate) were generated (jajïe).



This verse elaborates on the adhidaiva, adhibhüta and
adhyätma mentioned in verse 13.

After the mouth appeared (mukhataù), the location of the
sense organ, the palate (gross organ), became differentiated.

In the palate, the subtle sense organ called the tongue
appeared.



From that, various tastes, the sense objects for the tongue,
appeared.

Also the presiding deity of the tongue, Varuëa should be
understood to have appeared.

In this description, the gross palate and the sense object are
the adhibhüta aspect.



The subtle sense organ is adhyätma, and Varuëa, the presiding
deity, is the adhidaiva aspect.

Though there are four elements (gross form, sense object,
subtle sense organ and deity), they are classified as three in
the above manner.



|| 2.10.19-20 ||
vivakñor mukhato bhümno vahnir väg vyähåtaà tayoù  |

jale vai tasya  suciraà nirodhaù  samajäyata ||

näsike nirabhidyetäà dodhüyati nabhasvati |
tatra väyur gandha-vaho ghräëo nasi jighåkñataù ||

When the universal form desired to speak (bhümnah vivakñoh), from his mouth 
(mukhatah), the devatä of fire (vahnih), the voice sense organ (väg) and speech 
(vyähåtaà), which is dependent on the devatä and the sense organ (tayoù), appeared 
(samajäyata). When the form resided in the water for a long time (jale vai tasya  
suciraà), obstruction appeared for the universal form (nirodhaù  samajäyata). When 
the life air became active (dodhüyati nabhasvati), the two nostrils became 
differentiated (näsike nirabhidyetäà). When the universal form desired to smell 
(jighåkñataù), Väyu, who carries fragrance (väyuh gandha-vahah), fragrance 
(ghräëo), and the nose (nasi) appeared (tatra).



In the location of the mouth (mukhataù) of the universal form
appeared the devatä fire, the subtle sense organ voice and the
sense object speech (vyährtam), which is dependent on the
devatä and the sense (tayoù).

When obstruction took place in the water for the universal
form, without breathing he could not continue existence.

The nostrils are the location, the gross form, by which
breathing can take place.



When the life air (nabhasvati) became very active (dodhüyati),
the two nostrils (gross organ) became differentiated.

Air or Väyu, who carries the fragrance, is the devatä, and
fragrance is the sense object.

The nose is the subtle sense object.

Jighåkñataù means “of he who desired to receive smells.”
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